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Development and Core Values
Partnerships in co‐curricular S‐L
2005
• English “Camp”
• English Divide
• Teaching preparation
• Understanding
community needs

2012
• “Sapling”

• Reflection
• Education related
issues, social issues
• Research

2015
• Sustainability
• Action Research Study
• Local teacher
interviews
• Pre‐test, post‐test
• Enhanced partnerships
through collaboration

Sustaining through mindful reflection for transformative learning

Development and Core Values

Service

Learning
Education

Self

Partnership Building
Sustainability through
engagement and research

Literature Review
Program
Planning

Partnership

(Sandmann, Kiely, &

(Bringle, Clayton, & Price, 2009)

Grenier, 2009)

Why Program Planning?
Sandmann, Kiely & Grenier (2009) argued that “one consequence of theory
deficiency in service‐learning planning and processes is that the field does not
accumulate substantial knowledge in a cohesive and systematic manner that might
1. explain how partnerships are developed with diverse stakeholders in specific
contexts
2. and also assist service‐learning practitioners, faculty, administrators, and
researchers in understanding core elements related to the complex process of
planning, designing, implementing, evaluating, and sustaining service‐learning
pedagogy, programs, and partnerships” (p. 17).

Service Learning Program Planning Model (SLPPM)
• This program planning diagram
includes four Partners and five
dimensions that are involved in
the overall service learning
process.

Roles and
Responsibilities

Representation

Community
Faculty
Students
Higher Ed. Inst.

Resources
(Sandman, Kiely, & Grenier, 2009)

Research

Partnership
• Relationships in which the interactions possess
three particular qualities: closeness, equity and
integrity (Bringle, Clayton, & Price, 2009, p.3).
• SOFAR—A Structural Framework for
Relationships:
This graphic allows a more detailed analysis of
the nature of the wide range of interactions and
relationships that are involved in service learning
projects.
(Bringle, Clayton, & Price, 2009)

Transformation Stages
• Students’ transformation process
• Different roles in different stages
1)
2)
3)
4)

Individual
Teachers and Partners
Team
Community

• Partnership transformation

(Bringle, Clayton & Price, 2009)

Research Methodology
• Zuber‐Skerrit (2001) defines praxis in AR as the
interdependence and integration of theory and practice,
research and development, thought and action (p. 11).
• Participatory action research
• Participatory world view:
“The research itself is a participative, democratic process concerned
with developing practical knowledge in the pursuit of worthwhile
human purposes” (Seale, Wilkinson, & Erasmus, p. 211).

AR Cycle
Understanding needs and
strengths of community

Reflect
Understanding
constraints

Space for practice
Space for reflection

Evaluate

Plan

Space for learning

Logistical matters turned
into learning process

Act

Emerging roles &
strengthened relationships

Data Collection Schedule (2012‐2015)
Service‐Learning Schedule
March~ June
July
Preparation
Service
June ~ Aug.
Collect Reflections, Reports,
Meeting minutes
8 student‐teachers x 21 days

Aug. ~ Oct.
Post‐service
Sept. ~ March
Semi‐structured Interviews &
Initial Data Analysis

July 2014 ~ May 2015
In‐depth Data Analysis

Research Questions

RQ 1

• Which contextual factors underlying the
English Divide are crucial in this S‐L
project?

RQ 2

• What transformation process do
participating students undergo during the
process of partnership building?

RQ 3

• Which possible roles do the participants
carry and which meaning perspective do
they construct in the research process?

Contextual Factors Underlying
the English Divide in This S‐L Project

RQ 1

Family background
Parents’ educational value
English education at the elementary school level
Remedial program
Lack of motivation
Sense of helplessness due to lack of language
learning strategies

Local school culture
Local teachers and their
devotion
Resources

Process of Transformation and Partnership Building

RQ
RQ22

Celebration
Collaborating
Compromising
Ground‐laying
Regular workshops
• Expectations
• Fumbling for directions
• Concerns over possible
challenges
• Concerns about team
cohesiveness and
collaboration

Intensive week
• Increasing
collaboration
• Diversity of roles
• Teaching preparation
• Mixed emotions
• Various dimensions—
individuals,
teammates, tasks,
conflicts
• Self‐concept—
self‐monitoring, self‐
criticism, self‐talk

Actual teaching in
Nantou
• Immediate collective goal
• Partnerships—participants,
facilitators, community
• More positive emotions,
sense of achievement
• Reflection on education
and society related issues

Sustaining

After service
• Deeper
recognition
• Achievement
• Value of S‐L
experience

Process of Transformation and Partnership Building

RQ 2

Celebration
Collaborating
Compromising
Ground‐laying

(“Relationship Continuum” Bringle, Clayton, & Price, 2009, p. 4)

RQ 2

Students became more engaged in reflection and self‐assessment,
entailing changes in
It was great to see my students after one year. Some
1. Self‐perceptions
students said, “Ms. SD, you have come here for the third
2. Collaboration
year.” . . . I didn’t understand the meaning behind these
3. Dimensions of thinking
4. Perception of partnerships words but just felt happy the students still remembered me.
5. Leadership development Later Teacher J also mentioned that we and the students
both expect to learn English together. Then, I realized that
for the students from dysfunctional families, it is very
important for them to build a good relationship with the
teachers and the classmates at school. They look forward to
seeing us every year. They know we care about them. In fact,
I come here three times not only because of the students
but also because of myself. I would like to challenge myself
during the process. I also find out I become more patient.
(SD3_2014_R_1_03)
(“Relationship Continuum” Bringle, Clayton, & Price, 2009, p. 4)

RQ 2

Students became more engaged in reflection and self‐assessment,
entailing changes in
It•wasAttention
great to see my
afteraspects
one year. Some
to students
different
1. Self‐perceptions
students
said,ground‐laying
“Ms. SD, you have
come1sthere
for the third
2. Collaboration
At the
stage,
time
year.” . . . I didn’t understand the meaning behind these
3. Dimensions of thinking
participants expressed expectations about
words
but just felt happyndthe students still remembered me.
4. Perception of partnerships
teaching
while 2 time participants voiced
Later
Teacher
J
also
mentioned that we and the students
5. Leadership development
concerns about team cohesiveness and
both expect to learn English together. Then, I realized that
collaboration among teammates.
for the students from dysfunctional families, itndis very rd
• Deepened
in 2 with
& 3the
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for them transformation
to build a good relationship
time
teachers
andparticipants
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seeing
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know we carematters
about them. In fact,
• The
medium
of reflection
I come
here three
times not
only because &
of an
theevent
students
Joining
a contest,
a competition
but also
because
of myself.
I would
to challenge
creates
a greater
space
for like
reflection
and myself
during
the process.
also find out
I becomejournals.
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thanI keeping
reflection
(SD3_2014_R_1_03)
(“Relationship Continuum” Bringle, Clayton, & Price, 2009, p. 4)

RQ 3

• Which possible roles do the participants
carry and which meaning perspective do
they construct in the research process?

RQ 3

Roles and Meaning Perspectives
Ground‐laying
participants
Regular workshops
• Expectations
• Fumbling for directions
• Concerns over possible challenges
• Concerns about team cohesiveness and
collaboration

team

individual

Learners
Group members
leaders

RQ 3

Roles and Meaning Perspectives

Service providers
Faculty

Compromising

Team

Intensive week
•
•
•
•
•

Increasing collaboration
Diversity of roles
Teaching preparation
Mixed emotions
Various dimensions—
individuals, teammates, tasks, conflicts
• self‐concept—
self‐monitoring, self‐criticism, self‐talk

Individual

Co‐
teaching
partners

Facilitators as supportive and guiding roles

Learners
Group members
Listeners
Observers
Idea providers
Co‐teaching partners

Roles and Meaning Perspectives
Compromising
Intensive week
•
•
•
•
•

Increasing collaboration
Diversity of roles
Teaching preparation
Mixed emotions
Various dimensions—
individuals, teammates, tasks, conflicts
• self‐concept—
self‐monitoring, self‐criticism, self‐talk

RQ 3

Service providers
Faculty
“Sherri & Beatrice try
to understand
what weTeam
are thinking. I think this is

important because they did not
only concern the choice but
meaning behind.”
Co‐ (SA1_2012_R_3_02)
Individual
teaching
A turning point
to think about the
relationshippartners
between the
individual and the team

Facilitators as supportive and guiding roles

Learners
Group members
Listeners
Observers
Idea providers
Co‐teaching partners

RQ 3

Roles and Meaning Perspectives
Collaborating

Students
(Participants)

Actual teaching in Nantou
• Immediate collective goal
• Partnerships—participants,
facilitators, community
• More positive emotions, sense of
achievement
• Reflection on education and society
related issues

Multiplicity of roles
and collective roles
(Bringle, Clayton, & Price, 2009)

Faculty

service

team

Community
Organizations

Administrators

individual

community

Community
Residents

RQ 3

Roles and Meaning Perspectives
Celebration and Sustaining

Community

After service

Team

Individual

Core Values

• Deeper recognition
• Achievement
• Values of S‐L experience

Conclusion
• Program planning & Partnership‐building
• Significance of contextual factors
• Active roles students play in this co‐curricular service‐learning project
• Value of student‐faculty research

• Roles, Meaning Perspectives & Transformation
• Diverse medium of reflection (journals, reports, meeting minutes) planned in
different stages helps bring participants to a fuller understanding of their S‐L
efforts and recognition of their growth—developing the Habits of Minds (Costa
& Kallick, 2008).
• Transformation happens in the change of roles and meaning perspectives are
thus created.
• Repeated participation has positive impact on both individuals and the team.

• Sustainability plays a crucial role in this ten‐year co‐curricular service‐
learning project.
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